
House o f Representatives, January 25, 1827* 
Ordered, That the Report of the Select Com

mittee to whom was re-committed the Report of a 
former Committee on the Seventh clause of the A- 
mendment proposed by Mr. Bliss, to the conditions 
of confirmation reported by the Committee on 
Roads and Canals to the Bill to confirm an Act of 
the General Assembly of the State of Vermont for 
improving the navigation in the Valley of Connec
ticut River, and to whom was also committed the 
Eghlh and Thirteenth clauses* be printed* together 
with the former reported amendment to the Seventh 
clause, and all the clauses and amendments adopted 
by the House.

Attest,—
P. W. WARREN, Clerk.

Mr. Bliss o f Springfield moved the following a- 
mendments, which were ordered to be printed.

Strike out all that part of the bill which follows the 
words “ that is to say” at A, and instead thereof 
insert the following.

1 First, the Commissioners tp be appointed by
2 the Executive of this Commonwealth, by virtue 

_ 3 of said act, shall receive from the said Connec-
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4 ticut River Company, as a compensation f#r
5 their services and expenses, the sum of Five
6 Dollars for each day while engaged in perform-
7 ing the duties assigned to them by said act, and
8 no more.
1 Second, The said Connecticut River Compa-
2 ny shall not accept, purchase, or hold, any other
3 real estate within this Commonwealth, than
4 shall, in the judgment of said Commissioners
5 be necessary and proper to carry into effect the
6 provisions of said act hereby confirmed.
1 Third, If. any citizen of this Commonwealth
2 shall be unnecessarily or unreasonably delayed,
3 molested, injured or damnified, in his person or
4 property, except real estate not within this Com-
5 monwealth, by the wilful misconduct or negli-
6 gence of said Company or their agents or ser-
7 vants, or by any unreasonable delay or neglect
9 of said Company, their agents or servants, in re- 
9 pairing or keeping in repair any of their works,

10 such citizen may have his remedy at law there-
11 for in the Courts of this Commonwealth, against
12 such Company, whether the act or default
13 whereby such cause or action may arise, be
14 committed within or without this Commofi-
15 wealth ; and said Company shall always be re-
16 sponsible to this Commonwealth for all their
17 acts or defaults within the same, as fully as if
18 their powers were holden under the sole au-
19 thority thereof.



3
1 Fourth, The said Company shall at all times
2 repair, and keep in sufficient repair all their
3 works within this Commonwealth, and any un-
4 reasonable neglect so to do shall subject them
5 to be punished therefor by Indictment.
1 Fifth, And if any inhabitant of this Common-
2 wealth, or any person interested in real estate
3 within the same, shall suffer damage from or
4 by any of the works of said Company, whether
5 by the original location and first construction of
6 them, or by any subsequent alteration or effect
7 of them, such person shall be entitled to receive
8 reasonable compensation therefor from said
9 Company, to be ascertained in the same way

10 as is in and by the act hereby confirmed res-
11 pecting land taken, used, or occupied, by said
12 Company.
1 Sixth. And nothing contained in said act
2 hereby confirmed, or this act of confirmation
3 shall be so construed as to take away or impair
4 any rights heretofore granted by the Legisla-
5 ture of this Commonwealth, or to authorize or
6 empower the said cqjnpany to do any act where-
7 by the public faith of this Commonwealth shall
8 be violated ; and no provision in said act con-
9 tained, which might have that effect, if any such

10 there be, shall be of any force or validity in
11 this Commonwealth.

1 Seventh, And it is hereby expressly provided,
2 That nothing in said act hereby confirmed, or
3 in this act of confirmation contained, shall be
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4 so construed as to authorize the said Connecti-
5 cut river Company within this Commonwealth
6 to take out of said River any more of the waters 
2 thereof than in the judgment of the said Com-
8 missioners appointed by the executive thereof
9 may be necessary and proper for the purposes

10 of rendering said river navigable, as in said act is
11 provided, and the waters of said river and the
12 tributary streams thereof, not within any of the
13 locks and canals of said company, shall remain
14 as before, *o be used by the said Common - 
13 wealth and the citizens thereof, as thejr might
16 before the passing of this act, except so far as
17 she same may be necessary and proper, for the
18 purpose of rendering the said river navigable as
19 in said act is mentioned.

The Committee, to whom was referred the Sev
en^ amendment to the Connecticut River Bill, to
gether with the several modifications thereof, re
spectfully report the following, as additional to 
said amendment.For the Committee,

W. B. CALHOUN.
1 “ Nor shall any thing therein be so construed
2 as to take away, or diminish the power and
3 right of this Commonwealth, to make, or au-
4 thorise the making of any canal, canals or rail-
5 way, to unite with, or run parallel to, or across
6 said Connecticut river, on such terms as the
7 Legislature thereof shall deem just and proper,
8 as fully, and in the same manner, as if this act



I 9 had not been passed ; and the right to make, or 
JO authorize the making of any such canal or rail- 
14 way, and of using the waters of this Coratnon- 

42 wealth for these purposes, within the same, is 
J3 hereby expressly reserved.”

Recommitted to Messrs. Shaw of L. Welsh of 
B. Calhoun of S.

The Committee, to whom was referred the 
seventh amendment, as proposed by Mr. Bliss of 
Springfield, to the Connecticut River Bill, togeth
er with amendments to the 8th amendment, and 
also the 13th, respectfuly report,

That in lieu of the seventh amendment of Mr. 
Bliss, the following be adopted.

1 And it is expressly provided that nothing in
2 said act hereby confirmed, or in this act of con-
3 firmation contained shall be so construed as to
4 authorize the said Connecticut River Compa-
5 ny to make use of any more of the waters of said
6 river within this Commonwealth than may be
7 necessary in the judgment of the Legislature
8 of this Commonwealth for the purposes of ren-
9 dering said river Bavigable ; and the tributary

10 streams falling into said river through its west
11 bank within this Commonwealth, as well as the
12 tributary streams falling into said River through 
1$ its west bank in the State of Vermont, are here-
14 by expressly reserved for such uses as the Le-
15 gislatures of the States aforesaid may hereafter
16 determine to be just and expedient. And no-
17 thing in this act aforesaid, or in this act of con- 
l^firm ation  shall be construed to limit or impair
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19 the right of the several States aforesaid fo eon
20 struct, or authorise the construction of any ini
21 provement by canals .or otherwise on the west
22 bank of said river. '

1 Eighth, JSo dam or other works shall ever be
2 erected or maintained by said Company on said
3 Connecticut River within the limits of this Com-
4 monwealth, w hich in the judgment of the com-
5 missioners thereof shall be injurious to the
6 health of the citizens residing near the same.
The Committee to whom was referred the 

Eighth clause of Mr. Bliss’ amendment to the 
Connecticut River Bill, Report that in lieu of that 
amendment the following be adopted.

1 Eighth, No dam or other works shall ever
2 be erected, or maintained by said Company on
3 said Connecticut River, within the limits of j
4 this Commonwealth which shall be judged in- ]
5 jurious to the health of the citizens residing
6 near the same. And in case said Connecticut
7 River Company shall at any time erect or
8 maintain such dam or dams against the provis-
9 ions of this act the same shall be taken and ad-

10 judged to be a common nuisance and shall be
11 removed as such, upon presentment or indict-
12 ment against said Company in the Supreme
13 Judicial Court of this Commonwealth.
1 Ninth, All vacancies occurring in the board of
2 directors shall be filled in such manner as al-
3 ways to secure one of said directors to each ef
4 the States interested therein.
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1 Tenth, So much of the twenty-third section
2 of said act hereby confirmed as relates to hogs,
3 and the whole of the eighteenth section there-
4 of, shall have no form and operations within
5 this Commonwealth.
1 Eleventh, The said Company shall- always
2 keep suitable persons to attend their locks
3 within this Commonwealth, during such part of
4 night as the commissioners thereof shall direct.
1 Twelfth, The words “ and the property so ap-
2 praised, upon payment or tender of the damages
3 finally assessed and liquidated, shall become
4 and remain the property of said Corporation” in
5 the eighth section of the act hereby confirmed,
6 being the last clause thereof before the pro-
7 viso, shall be of no force or effect within this
8 Commonwealth.
1 Thirteenth, The said company shall not erect
2 or maintain any dam or other work upon or
3 across said river, nor construct any canal, rail-
4 way, or other work near the same within this
5 Commonwealth, without the consent of the Le-
6 gislature thereof, except such dams, canals,
7 railways and other works, as are suitable and
8 proper for improving the navigation of the said
9 river at or near the following places to wit :

10 the dams, canals, and other works necessary
11 for-passing Willimancet and South Hadley falls
12 and the rapids near the same; one dam at
13 School-meadow bar, and a canal ^nd locks for
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14 passing the same, and the dams, canals, and
15 other works necessary for passing Miller’s falls
16 and the rapids near the same, together with
17 such works as may be necessary or expedient
18 for removing obstructions in the bed of said
19 river, and for keeping the channel of the same
20 clear, and of sufficient depth for the purposes
21 of navigation as in said act mentioned.

The Committee to whom was referred the 13th 
clause of Mr. Bliss’s amendments to the Connec
ticut River Bill Report,

That the following provision be added to the 
13th amendment of Mr. Bliss.
1 Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this
2 provision contained shall be construed to im-
3 pair or limit the provisions of the 8th amend-
4 ment.”
1 Fourteenth. If said company shall neglect or 
3 refuse for the space of five years next after the
3 said act of the State of Vermont shall have
4 been confirmed by all the States therein named
5 to construct the requisite works in said act
6 mentioned and to have the same completed
7 from Hartford in the state of Connecticut to
8 Brattleborough, in the state of Vermont, or if
9 the assent of the state of Vermont shall not be

10 given to the conditions and limitations in this
11 act contained within five years from the enact-
12 ing thereof, then this act shall be void and ol
13 none effect. And if, within ten years from said
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14 first mentioned period, the said company shall
15 not, in addition thereto, have erected, construct-
16 ed and completed, in the judgment of the board |
17 of commissioners in and by said act to be ap -t
18 pointed, all the residue of said works from g
19 Brattleborough to Barnet, in said state of Ver-1
20 mont, then, and in that case, the said act as to '
21 all that part of said works between said Bratt.le-
22 borough and Barnet, shall cease and be deter-
23 mined.

1 Fifteenth, The Legislature of this Common-
2 wealth shall always have the power to reduce
3 the tolls to be demanded and received by said
3 company within this Commonwealth, but this >
5 power shall never be so exercised as to reduce |
6 the net profits of said coinpany, arising from
7 all the tolls received on said river below twelve
8 per cent, per annum on the whole amount, ac-
9 tually expended by said company, in improving 

10 the navigation of said river.
1 Sixteenth, The Legislature of this Common-
2 wealth shall have a right to modify or amend
3 this act after thirty years from the passage
4 thereof; and after sixty years from its passage >
5 may repeal the same. Provided however, that I
6 nothing in these conditions, qualifications, and |
7 reservations shall be construed to extend to gp*8 effect or impair the rights and privileges which ^
9 the said Connecticut River Company shall or

10 may have acquired from any incorporated com-
11 pany, under and by virtue of the fourteenth sec,
12 tionof the act which this is intended to con-
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